Placental endothelin gene expression and endothelin concentration in fetal fluids of the first trimester gestational sac.
We have investigated the distribution of immunoreactive endothelins (irET) in fetal fluids and expression of ET precursor genes in villous tissue during the first trimester. Samples of maternal plasma (n = 6), coelomic fluid (n = 28), amniotic fluid (n = 23) and villous tissue (n = 3) were obtained from 30 pregnancies immediately before surgical termination at 7-12 weeks gestation. irET concentration was measured in plasma and fluids using two different radioimmunoassay kits, i.e. RPA 545 and RPA 555 and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Total RNA was extracted and purified from villous tissue, reverse transcription and polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) were performed to evaluate the expression of ET-related genes. The irET concentration as evaluated by both kits was significantly higher (P<0.005) in maternal plasma than in coelomic or amniotic fluid and significantly higher (P<0.005) in coelomic fluid than in amniotic fluid using the RPA 555 kit. The profile of ET obtained by the HPLC- radioimmunoassay (RPA 555 kit) method confirmed significantly (P<0.005) higher ET concentration in coelomic than in amniotic fluid, although a similar distribution pattern for the three ET was observed in both embryonic fliud cavities. ET-3 was the predominant isoform in both fluids, reaching 19.4+/-2.0 pg/ml and 6.3+/-1.6 pg/ml in coelomic and amniotic fluid, respectively. Coelomic or amniotic fluid irET concentration did not change with gestational age irrespective of the kit used. RT-PCR demonstrated that first trimester placenta expresses the genes encoding for prepro-ET-1, -ET-2 and -ET-3. The similar ET distribution pattern in both fluid cavities could reflect their origin from the villous tissue and suggests that ET may play a role in the development of placenta and other fetal organs during organogenesis.